
TRY Tins SOME TIME

It's impossible, J. C. Adams 
states in the American Maga 
zine, to whistle and blow your 
nose at the same time.

MINUTE BABIES

The average- opossum at 
birth Is so small and light that 
It would take 270 of them lo 
weigh an ounce.

Everybody say« ill . . . But 
WHOoeo SAID IT first? 
See if you can guess the 
originator' of these familiar 
phrases brought to you 
each week on this day by 
TERRY'S S & 10 VARIETY 
STORE.

TERRY'S
Something New 

Every Week

every need.

TERRY'S
5 & 19 Variety

STORE
2081 Torrance Blvd.

Torrance 
V. E. NEWMAN, Prop.

ih pott

COMPTON GUEST IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

Mrs. Jack Kcsson and M 
George Cavltt shared fiostcsi 
honors when they entortalnei 
recently at the home Of the la 
tcr, 714 Border ave. Mrs. Ma 
tha Lynn Elckmler of Comptoi 
was the party Incentive.

A stork motif was followed 
and a pink and white coloi 
theme was used for floral ai 
rangements and menu. Mon 
than 18 guests wore presen' 
from Torrancc, Los Angeles, 
Westwood, Long Beach and Sai 
Gabriel.

Many lovely gifts were pro 
sentcd to the helr-to-bc. Prize 
winners Included Mrs. Jackl 
Cook of this city and Mrs. Editli 
Carmlckle, of Los Angeles.

* -K *
A. O. BARTLETT8 
WRITE FROM CHINO

Freddy Bartlctt, who with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G, 
Bartlett moved to Chlno a yea 
ago, has been elected yell leader 
at Chlno high school. Last yea: 
he played tennis. for the schoo 
in the first singles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlctt mlsi 
Torrance, they say, although hi 
health Is much Improved In th 
drier climate of their new home: 
They are former residents 01 
2325 Sonoma ave.

STORKatorials
Children born-to local parents 

in the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital during the past week are 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alllson 
039 W. East rd., girl, Oct. 22, 
2:03 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollomon 
Jr., 1348 W. 220th St., boy, Oct. 
20,

2442 Pacific Coast HTg"KwSyv girt, 
Oct. 20, 11:15 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Valencia; 
203rd st., girl, Oct. 22, 6:37 a.m.

Large Selection of
SHOWER and LAYETTE

INFANT SIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP

|, ,|,,|, .i..M"K-H-fr*4-K-H"M' 'II '1"1
HEADQUABTERB FOR X

Layettes & Infants' i 
Sifts

Childrens Wardrobe
Um SABTOIU   TOKIIAMCK

NEW STRiAMLINED

Refrigerator Car
FOR SANTA FE

WITH THESi IMPORTANT IMPROYEMENTS

Built of Stolntoii Steel
Sides of the car, Including doors, are cold rolled stainless steel. 
Require, no paint, retains Us luster add physical properae, over 
fong period of y«rs. Many pound, lighter thaa car, now In use.

Maximum In.ulatlon-Minimum Wall Thkkne..
ln«ul«tion ia uaed in blanket and panel form in tn« 
«id«« end, roof and in the floor. Thia providet maxi 
mum inaul'alion with minimum wall thickrt..,. 

More Uniform Temperature Control
A mntlnuou, duct ivstam has-been installed on each side of 
1 doorTbch c«n be cut In or ou, by mean, of louven. 
Thus Ice-ewtal air can be circulated to cool load, or heit 

seepage can be removed

Convertible, llflhtwelght Bunker
A new tvne coHapsible ice bunker is built Into the car. Light 
t wlh Fit may be operated by one man. Ou^lde-reading 
ttaTperaiu're indicators for top and bottom air condluons are 

placed on each side, of the car.

lonvenlent Sliding Door ' j_
A . n in.,« ilidinii door with a six foot opening is placed lo 
po"ioqn foSg on . track by mean, of a single bar haadl.. 
Prides »or« clearance, and i, safer than swinging door..

 s :r^S/^=ztcri« SKaulremen,,«f shipper ^P ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^ ̂

now in use. * It is the forerunner of a fleet of ne» 
  ent designed lo give Santa Fe patrons the utmost 

".Led and safety. * Your freight shipment!, tout**

. 
8

R. C. HOSKINS, Agent

' Santa Fe Station, Phone 244 ,

TORRANCE, CALIF.

87th Birthday Marked By A&P Co. 
He* Services To Lower Living Cos

New economies In the fight 
agalrist rising living costs will 
feature the Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company's 88th year 
of pioneering In the field of fojd 
distribution, G. S. Hlgi, West 
Coast Vice-president announced 
here today.

Nationwide observance of the 
company's anniversary honors 
Goo. Huntlngton Hartford who, 
in 1859, opened the doors of his 
first red-fronted store In New 
York, thereby founding a system 
of mass distribution which to 
day plays a vital part In the 
lives of., millions of consumers, 
producers and farmers.

Announcing local celebratio: 
of the event, Higl pointed ou( 
that the Institution establishes 
by Hartford "has earned a per 
manent spot on America's Mali 
street not only by selling foot! 
at the lowest margin of profl 
in the history of the retail gro 
cery business, but also by tnlt 
atlng the basic chain-store sys 
tern through which all types ol 
consumer goods can now be 
economically distributed."

A&P, through Its unit buyers 
and those of the Atlantic Com 
mission Company, an affiliate. 
Is the largest individual pur 
chaser of California-grown fruits 
and vegetables In the country 
California growers received mort 
than $70,000,000 last year foi 
their products marketed through 
the company, which maintain 
field buying offices In all piinc! 
pal growing areas.

"Extensive store modernization 
Is uppermost among company 
projects for the new year," Higl
!C£a-ji*tt:.v.syaK3Sii*xEt.lf -  >£i; 
training aitor.expafisioh ot 
freshness-control program t 
eliminate the causes of food 
waste also figure In our plans. 

^Creation of new departments 
offering custom baked gpods 
frozen foods, packaged fish, 
meat and confections, and thj 
refurbishing of established de 
partments will soon enable cus 
tomers to do all of their food 
shopping in a.single circuit 01 
the Improved supermarket. Mo 

jjlon-plcture instruction of em 
ployqcs in modern merchandis- 
ng, display and public sorvio 

will further simplify the shop 
pcr's chorp."

Modern .refrigeration will play 
a large part in the company's 
storo and warehouse operations, 
Higi said. A&P experiments in

rious sections of the country 
indicate that proper- cooli.ig of 
perishables as they move from

inn to home will help eliminate 
much of the spoilage which bo- 
'ore the war amounted to nearly 

25 per cent of all the food pro 
duced on the nation's faimsi

The food chain's agricultural

try DM MW Klwnfit 30-day Wiylttl 

drilling Phi. AHiys linger, rimovts 

tit timptotlM t* onriat, ntrmollm 

tlii b«dy ciMhfry, mb* nttOtg • 
iXtawrt. RMtlti |MraritW. To* l»i* 

Ml|it n yo» gtt r*ur mitf hck.

[Program, administered througl 
its 140 field buying offlcea, wi 
continue to provide farmers ar. 
buyers with a valuable Intel 
change of production and ma 
kctlng Ideas, he said. 
' Higl pointed out that In 192 
the farmer received 43 per cen 
of every dollar spent for food 
while an average thus far1 it 
1946 shows his share has risci 
to approximately 54 per ce-.il 
Much of the increase, he said, I 
traceable to expanded market: 
and Improvements In distribution 
Instituted by A*P and other 
marketing agencies.

WH In Memorial 
Ceremonies At 
Inglewood Sunday

Commemorating Navy Day, 
Oct. 27, the Torrance Veterans 
of Foreign Wars with other 
posts in the area, will conduct 
Memorial ceremonies Sunday li 
Inglewood Memorial Hall foi 
naval heroes who died at set 
during the last World War, Earl 
Conner, veteran commander, has 
announced.

Conners said the ceremonies 
would follow a huge parade In 
Inglewood, over which a 
squadron of Navy fighters 
would fly to sea scattering flow 
ers over the waters In salute tc 
the fallen heroes.

Relatives of the Navy dead 
desiring flowers of their own

bring them to the Torrance He 
rald office Saturday morning, 
where they will be collected by 
the VFW for the Navy.

Time For Santa 
To Get Started, 
P. 0.Announces

Only 19 more mailing days 
till Christmas!

This warning was issued yes 
terday by Parcel Post Clerk T 
C. Meescrve at the Torrancc 
post office. To,, reach service 
men and others overseas in tim 
for the happy holiday, he pointed 
out packages should be on their 
way not later than Nov. 15. . 

As a special Inducement t 
early mailing, Messerve re 
VeaJed, Uncle ,Sam has provided 
that packages may be mailed 
without request until that date 
Only limitations are that not 
more than one box a week may 
be sent from and to.the same 
individuals, and that parcels to 
armed forces personnel may not 
exceed 70 Ibs. each in weight. 

For those, interested in mall 
Ing gifts to relatives or friends 
abroad, a similar deadline ap 
plies, he said, but Weight liml- 
.ations are lower, and vary 
'rom country to country/ Only 
gift packages, for instance, may 
be'sent M England, Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Italy, Austria, France 
ind Germany, while Holland, 

Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Den 
mark and Norway will permit 
ither types, subject to customs 

duties.
Wide variation In require 

ments of the various countries 
make It advisable to consult the 
postmaster before mailing, Mes 
serve said. For instance, pack 
ages to Lisbon, Portugal, may 
range up to 22 Ibs. in weight, 
while those for the interior are 
imited to 11.

Points to remember, he an- 
lounced, arc to wrap package 

well, using heavy paper, stout 
:ord, corrugated papcrboard for 
einforctng, tie well (and seal, 

if not directed to a member of 
:he armed" forces) check with. 
>ostal clerk on requirements 
and, above all ...

JAN DIEGO VISITORS
Blaine Walker, executive sec 

retary of Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce and Mrs. Walker, vis 
ited friends and relatives in San 
Diego last weekend.

Thi« firm is pledged lo molrv 
loin the higheil code of elhiU 
in Ihe lunerol jarvlco profei- 

•lion.

Stone & Myers Mortuary
Funeral Directors and Advisors 

Cravens & Engracia — Phone 195

OBITUARY
LOUISE MATLOCK ELLIOT
Services for Mrs. Louise Mat- 

lock fclltot, 63, who died Here 
Sunday, were conducted yester 
day In Lamb's Fnneral Horrto, 
Pasadena. Mrs. filllot had made 
her home at 1814 Cabrillo ave. 
since last September. She Is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
E. H. Henry and Mrs. Ruby Nel 
son, Pasadena, and a son, O. D. 
Lucas, also of Pasadena.

BtROie ISAACS
Funeral services for Mrs. Bir 

die Isaacs, 07, who died Oct. 17, 
at her home, 1611 W. 220th St., 
were conducted Tuesday In Ou- 
Quoin, HI. A resident here for 
the past two years, Mrs. Isaacs 
is survived by two . daughters, 
Mrs. Allene Harper, w,ith whom 
she made her Home, and Mrs. 
Arthur Alien, Clay City, 111., and 
three grandchildren. Stone and 
Myers were In charge of ship 
ping the remains.

Building Permits
Building permits issued in 

Torrance during the past week, 
totaling $18,800, are the follow- 
ing:

E. R. Dawson, 1908 P'a?a del 
Amo, addition and alteration to 
existing residence, $1,500.

Albert Isen, 1607 CabrHlo ave., 
alteration to office interior, $160.

B. E. Brady, 1880 Plaza del 
Amo, rebuild fire-damaged resi 
dence, $2,000.

Andersdn   CarlsOn Mfg. CO., 
1739 W. 213th' St., frame and 
channel siding false office front, 
$2,500.

American Plant Growers, 24600 
Walnut St., warehouse, $10,000.

Grant Harline, 23836 Ward St.,

TRIAL SET DEC. 4 
ON ROBERT STOCK 
NARCOTIC CHARGE

Arraigned in Los Angelesjnu 
niclpal court yesterday on 
charges of Issuing fictitious nar 
cotic prescriptions, Dr. Robert 
Stock, 483S Fountain ave., and 
well known In Torrancc and Lo- 
rrtlla, pleaded not guilty. He de 
manded a Jury trial, which was 
s«t for Dec. 4.

Dr. Stock was arrested with 
Joseph Baker, a. Lincoln High 
School teacher, at the latter's 
apartment last week after traf 
fic officers who stopped Baker 
found hypodermic needle marks 
on his arm. 1

TJte teacher, according to ar 
resting officers, said Dr. Stock 
had given him narcotics on pre 
scriptions written for other per 
sons. Baker said the doctor had 
been treatmg him for arthritis 
and had reduced his doses con 
siderably in a several months' 
period. He was quoted as re 
lating he got the prescriptions 
filled, returned the narcotics to 
the doctor and received the 
shots.

e-ea^^'.^««M«w,Ka . 
J. TT"  Stephens, 18004 " Prafffe 

ave., private garager$500.
W. T. Martin, 3406 Redondo 

Beach blvd., private garage, 
(1,000.

obert B. Trezise, 1024 Cren- 
Shaw blvd., private garage, $700.

NEW CAB DESIGN
Greatest changes in automo 

bile designs In years with 
streamlining far surpassing any 
thing now on the roads, is com- 
ng with the new 1948 models, ̂  
report automobile engineers.

R Pays to Insure
- - ^.i.^-i^-Sr;;^-^-

Professional
Insurance Agent

& Broker
Phond 356

Russell Lund
Dependable Insurance 
1309 SARTORI AVE.'

2nd. Fluor 
Torrance
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Referendum Petitions 
Are hi Circulation

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Sunday the meters were In oper 
ation, our customer count was 
135 less. People would drive up, 
notice the meters and drive 
away. So we proceeded to keep 
the meters in front of our shop 
loaded with coins, and right 
away the customers Increased," 
Mrs. Schulz stated.

PRE-CUT 
HOMES

Completed or Material Only
see OUR SAMPLE

[ BLONDIN & DELANEY ,
I 14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 4 
» South of Roiecrant 1

LHE BANK OF AMERICA 

branch in your neighborhood is 

staffed by men and women from 

your own community, every one of 

whom is a part-owner of the institu 

tion. They welcome you as a neigh* 

bor and friend, ready to help you get 

every possible benefit from the use

of the Bank's complete facilities.
*

f IBmtkf*f Jtttt «*$£&
NATIONAL SAVINGS' ASSOCIATION

Sole Ends Saturday Oct. .26

"SUPREMr Compounded

MOTOR OILMATCHES

It Cleans As It Lubricates
Equal to 35c per Qt. Oil

Get Better Perform 
ance from your old or 
new car by using "SU 
PREME." 100% Pure 
Paraffin' Base. Federal 
Tax Included.

* ARMY COT Gallon REG.
69c

Complete with 2 Keyi. Theft 
proof.

*BORAXO

II
Cull heavy dirt, but UOVM 

skin smooth and soft.

7 (NCHIS 10NO 

6 BEAUTIFUL COLORli
"Strafoip/i.r." Bin • "Chlfla" Sld 
"Covnlt" Oo/d ' • "Jet1 

"•odor" Ort.n 
"Atomic" *•<*

Not $12.50—Not $7.73 —But Only $3.89

Write, !5 years without refllling-lnk flows In 
stantly and smoothly—Writes dry, needs no 
blolting-Precision Steel Ball Point-Proleclivo 
Snap Cap, can't be lost—Can't leak or drip- 
Writes under water or in Stratosphere.

V-inch Dinner-sue plate in colors with 
lO'/a or. "St. Dennit" style matching 
cup and 6-inch saucer.

VtmiUiBliUiUIUUaUStV
1323 Sartor! Ave.—Torrance


